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  A case of ureteral opening of bilateral vas defi・erens was presented． He was admitted to the Yoko－
suka Kyosai Hospital on September 26， 1978 with scrotal swelling and high fever．
  An excretory urogram revealed a horseshoe kidney and marked hydroureters and a voiding cysto－
urethrogram revealed bilateral vesicoureteral reHux． Next a seminal vesiculography was done， because
there was no signs of pregnancy during the 9 years of married life and he was unable to produce emis－
sion of semen． The seminal vesiculogram revealed right vas deferens opened into the right lower
ureter and left opened into the left mid ureter． The voided urine showed small number of sperma－
toza．
  Seitzman et al first described on ectopic vas deferens in 1960． 21 cases of ectopic vas deferens


























Hg 12．79／dl， Hct 37．896，白血球数16100fmm3，血小
板数25．5×lo4／mm3，血液生化学：T． P．7．59／dl， A／
G 1．64， GOT 68 Unit， GPT 128 Unit， ALP 11 Unit，
LDH 209 IUfml， BUN 1 1 ing／dl， creatinine O．4 mg／dl，
Na 137 mEq／L， K 4．5 mEq／L， Cl 95．5mEq／L，血糖
101mg／dl， CRP 5＋，赤沈1時間値26mm，2時間










Fig． 1． lntravenous pyelogram reveals horseshoe
       kidney， hydroureter and rt． double col－
       lecting system．
Fig． 3． Lateral vicw of voiding cystourethrogram
       reveals massive vesicoureteral refiux and





Fig． 2． Voiding cystogram shows massive vesico－
       ureteral reflux and marked hydroureters．
Fig． 4．Seminal vesiculogram； Rt． vas deferens
with vestigial ampulla opens to rt． lower





Table 1．Cases of ectopic vas deferens
No． ReferenceAge     Side（yr｝
Site of vas Ureteral
                  VURinsertlon orificeKidney
Seminal verumon一 lmperforate．
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GibbonS et aL9）
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Hypofunction
   Normol
   Nprrnal．
   NorrTioi
  Dysplastlc
   kidney
Hydronephrosis
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    Normal
    Normal
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B“・ undesended testls
and hypo＄padios’
      None
      None
      None
      None
      None
      None
      None
      None
Sacral dysgenesis
Fbst． laryngeal cieft
Rt， ectoplc kidney ．
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      None
      None
Con’№?獅奄狽≠?heart
disease
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Schematic representation of seminal vesi－
culogram and voiding cystogram．
Fig． 6． Relationship of orifice zones in bladder
    and urethra and points of origine from
    Wolffian duct is shown． （Mackie， G． G，
    et al．）
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Fig． 7． The development of the ureteral bud from the mesonephric duct and their relationship
       to the urogenital sinus． The ureteral bud appears at the fourth week． The mesonephric
       duct distal to this ureteral bud will be gradually absorbed into the urogenitalsinus， resulting
       in separate endings for the ureter and the mesonephric duct． （Tanagho， E． A．）
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Fig． 8． WolMan duct（WD） is comprised of 3 basic segments； Upper r＃esonephric
duct（UMD） normally become’dig． tal vas deference（VD） ahd epididymis， proximal
vas precursor（PVP） ’normally become j uxtaurethral vas， ejaculatory duet（ED） and・
seminal vesicle（SV）． Cornmon mesonephric quct（CMD） which is trigonal precursor
separate threg ureterabudding zone． UB， ueteral bud． MB， metanephric blastema．
                                 1（Gibbops， M． D’． et al．）
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A， shorter common mesonephric duct （CMD） and ureteral bud （UB） arises
from the proximal vas precursor （PVP）．
B， a part of proximal vas precursor develops ureter and an ectopic insertion





























 Mackie， and Stcphens 11）はこの総腎管を3つの
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